Urology Specialist Doctor
SWEDEN

Urology in Gävle city in Gävleborg county

Description of the work at the actual clinic
We are looking for a specialist in Urology (with EU-rights) who performs the most common
operations (see below) within the urological speciality independently.
Gävle Surgery Clinic has 62 care places and runs surgical activities in Gastro-Surgery,
Endocrine Breast, Urology, Vessel and Plastic Surgery. The area of surgical operations in
Region Gävleborg is 285 452 (2017) divided into 2 hospitals (Gävle, Hudiksvall) belonging
to the same surgery clinic where Gävle is approximately twice as large.
The urological work involves: round work at the department, medical referral
management, reception activity, teaching of trainee doctors in urology.
Operations: TUMT, TUR-P TUR-B, endoluminal intervention for ex. stone extractions,
nephrectomies. (Prostatectomies, cystectomies are done at other hospitals due to national
level structure).
Urological on-call duties are handled by primary care in surgery, alternatively stand-by
duty în surgery. Urology specialist is involved mainly in daytime in emergency cases, there
is no on-call line for the urologist. Sometimes it is up to date to "help" during weekends,
which is then compensated economically.
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Number of employees (trainees, specialists, nurses and other staff)
In the urology section, 1 head-doctor and 3 trainee doctors in urology are permanent
employees (two of them is going to become specialists in 2019).
Several rented urologists are employed for the reception activity.
Plans for the future, for example (if the business will develop in any particular direction,
organizational changes)
The procurement of a robot will take place next year

Clinical experience (what kind of treatments / patients the candidate has to have
experience with)
See above, minimum of 5 years experience as a specialist is preferred. (Less experience
will be also considered.)
Special knowledges and skills or special interests that are important to the service
Swedish on C1-level is of course an obligatory criterion for the candidate before starting
the employment, however, the partner will also have to reach B2-level in Swedish by that
time.

Important personal characteristics
Easy to collaborate, supervise, responsible, motivated in developing of activity, good
handling of patient, careful surgeon.
On-call duty
On-call duty only in surgery.
Two primary on-call lines and an background on-call.
Urologists do not have their own on-call lines but can be enrolled as needed and
compensated by special agreement.

Salary
Employed initially as a doctor assistant until he / she has reached level C1 in Swedish and
received Swedish legitimation. The salary is then 41,000 SEK.
Salary as a finished specialist: 62,000 SEK.

Services offered by the Employer and psrtners:


During the personal visit which is part of the interview process, the cost of travel and
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accommodation is financed


6 months long, free Swedish course, financial support during the course (the amount is
topic of negotiation)



Informal help during the application for Swedish license to practice, supervision of the
proces



2 days long free Swedish legal and social training

Integration assistance (assistance in registering at tax authority, opening bank account, etc.)


Assistance in the organization of moving and in apartment-seeking

Documents required for application:
- Detailed, professional English CV
- scanned version of license to practice in home country with English translation (no official
needed)
- scanned version of medical and specialist certificates with English translation (no official
needed)
- two English-speaking reference persons who can be reached by phone

Don’t forget to tell your colleagues about this professional opportunity!

Asteptam CV-ul dvs in limba germana la adresa de email cv@brainsconsulting.ro
Pentru si mai multe detalii ne puteti contacta de luni pana vineri intre orele 09:00 si
17:30 la numarul: 0040 733733511 sau 0733733411.
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